
i Why buy a cheap btaggy at a high price ?

When you ride, ride RIGHT !

Buy a HIGH POINT buggy!
We don't sell CHEAP buggies !

0o
Everything for the Farmer and Builder at

Mail Order Defying Prices

Buy a
The Very Best

Mitchell Wagons
Cortright Shingles

McCormack Reapers
and Binders.

. wo-Hor- se

The Very Best
Geo. E. Nisson Wagon

John Deere
Disc Cultivators

Many other things too !

is

Cultivator Mow!

Calvin at Tux-- 1 .is visiting
SALUDA NEWS edo, for a few days. Look out,

girls!
N. JB. Gibbs, tthe popular express

agent of Hendersonville, was a
pleasant caller Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Rogers of New Or-
leans is visiting her brother, E.

Leo C. Pace has returned from
Enoree, S. C. He reports a pleas-
ant .trip.

Fred Oehler, who has been at-

tending school at Westminister,
has returned to Saluda. '

Mrs. Ralph. Newmain is visiting
friends and relatives in Newberry.

C. O. Sparling, the up-to-d- ate

and proficient, jeweler of Ellenboro

B. Goelet.
J. ,H. Law son of Knoxville, Tenni,

is building a house near the .depot

has opened up his shop in R. B.
Statojn's Photo gallery, MM

for Mrs. Richmond.
H. p. Locke ftias gone to Macon,

Ga., Oin business.
Tlhe many friends of Miss Annie

Hart are congratulating her on
iher successful campaign and the
fine piano sihe won.

William Forest has opened up hiS
barber .shop near the post of fice.

G. W. Pearson and Miss Leatihia
Morgan were quietly married at
the ho(me of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
aPtterson's last Sunday. Their

Miss A.rra Lainkford spent Sun-
day in Landrum, S. C, visiting
f:-ds- . t

The singing contest held at
Friendship church last Sunday was

well attended. The contestants,
tants, Upward and Friendship, will
sing in the County Convention at
Hendersonville next Sunday.

Rev. Messrs. Bross and Fergu

in 'Jt

A HARNESS SHOP
that is fully prepared to furnish
all kinds of horse and stable goods
INVITES YOUR INSPECTION.

Do not be persuaded to Bend
your money out of town! for this
class of goods until you are post-
ed on what wo 'are able to tio right
here. We toot on'y eave you mon-
ey, but you are permitted to in
ispect the goods before you pay
fo,r them. No annoying delays.
No substitutes. No cihotages. Pur;
guarantee gceo with, every article
we .eell. Compare our goods and
jxrices, and you will surely decide
to buy jhere.

many friends extend congratula- -
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tio.ns and best wishes for a long
and prosperous married life.

MT. HEBRON $12,000 Stock o
son are conducting a revival at
the Methodist hureh.

John Garmany spent. Wednesday
in Asheville on business.

Mrs. Malt tie Leonard and Miss
Nona. Miller spent Monday inAshe- -

Dry
Groceries, Shoes, ClothkCheple & Staton

ville.
The editors of The Times and

The Democrat were pleasant cali-
pers l,asit week.

D.H.McAllis.ter of AsheviUe was
jhere Monday.

The Saluda advertisement car

Misses Matilda Revris and Gene-
va Drake made a ilying trip to.
Hendersonville Sunday morning.

Joseph E. Huggins leaves shortly
for Tampa, Fla., where he expects,
to spend the isummer.
George Lambreth was. at tMt. He--,

bron Sunday afternoon and .made
an interesting talk on Sunday
school work.

F. C Justus expects to open his
boarding house June 1. 1

Farming Tools, Etc., must be sold by Saturday
Night, May 31st, regardless of cost or price

HENDERSONVILLE

NEWS STAND

Periodicals. You make the price we wrap up the goods.

Elijah Cantrell is on the road to
recovery, as. he wais seen atpray
er meeting Sunday night, i

B. F- - Orr has been elected choir
leajder at Mt. Hebron Sunday
school.

Harvey Hamilton has returned
from Rosman. His many friends
welcome him home again. ,

Newspapers
Mag azines

ried in the Good Roads edition
of The Times a,nd The Democrat
was very attractive, and the pro-

gressive citizens of Saluda are
more than pleased with such a
boost. It pays to advertise ; and
yet, sad to relate, some people
.people have not found it out yet.
The combination edition of the
above inamed journals was a thing
of beauty and a joy foreever.

Leo C. Pace hast accepted a po-

sition with Hopkins' up-to-d- ate

pharmay for the season. Leo is
very popular, and Mr. Hopkins)
is pa be congratulated on his se-lecti-on.

W. D. Aiken and family of Col-

umbia, S. C., a,re in Saluda for the
season.

E. L. Wagoner of St. Petersburg,
Fla., ia .with us for the season.
All otf tods friends are 'glad to fehake
Ihiia hand again. i

Mrs. W. H. Pace is visiting her
parentis in Statesville far awhile.

Morgan Aiken is visitjng in
Charleston, 3- - C.

Everybody is glad to i-c-

ry B. Hamilton delivering
meal in his new automobile.

i corn
FExclusive Agents: Saturday

Evening Post: Ladies Home
Journal: Country Gentleman
Phone us your order and we
will deliver to your home.

TELEPHONE 260 ,

For Sale At a bargain,8-root- n

cottage, all modern conveniences,
beautiful lot, good barn, jce la.wn
One of the nices houses in Hen-
dersonville. Twc cottages,
good location, wui pay in rrents
10 to 12 per cent on Investment.

Also stock of general merchant
dise, good location and a good
business. Inquire at Times office

further portSculara. At the Depot Hendersonville, N.


